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1 tijf&cjil( poizle toj with hit res sons for refusing," at M" - i

of the tcjentific," !U"tie'wVTq'o1re r 'i d i T o K' aid rPTOB information on this subject, the Editor impossible on the bolta, hiius If wiih regard lo the character
TEaWS' has undertaken to, r.ter aJ.much more which are two tn number ami shoot the creature, Mr. Lin.oln ordered his

lnMiim important interest than the sale of Mul- - outward faun the centre, This eiact men to advance. The Indians hail
half i a"aaa ; h .rat ih St i berry treet or the pnoluction of Silk and simultaneous action upon the provided themselves with ropet pre!.. tiJaM-a,.ke- ' hat dtttttarilf mtT4--!lt.iUtii...tml- it produced br atmnly" lorn- - Dared to catch wild tiorsetTwiih which

L-- i

brute, and doet not apear to possess barrastmrntt of tha country and lh
more instinct than common douvtiic deringemriit of the ton eocy increased
animats He is quite tame and quiet, every day until ihe May following,
and is only confined by a, stout chain- - when th b.nka were compelled to

to his legs. . :." " peiid - psym.-t- fhut lh
T'htris th first creature of the kind, State bank syt'ein, which had been

.b-Pl- "5 oi'VTiVERTISISG. defence of the health of the people, a- - iog the key, each ol the prj cnons of they hoped T3 rntt.ar and bifid the
- .ti-Inn.-

r. i.m t lin ihii g""t the destructive machinations of which ia adapted to its particolar turn, creature, without maiming him.
rw ri!i 7 .. ... j..n.. k In Ilia fi,.i ...II. k-- k.. kl- - I : r.i. : . i'L . .

ery unwiselyJn my oiioiin,TebtiIt if pe) nrH wni """ - " jnyW mn. . n iu ailing iiirin vr wnirawini! lie Indian l I nc J Olnpaity nH.iTfJL.I.''
raleal Imrrtra. twtySe aenl
"I . - v ( ijlerkt run iuii mi .gamut i;r. jim. rautTLT Hie txlta the tumbler become to ulared ward the wild man. he aiiruiiv for ward

te, believe, ever found oft this contin-
ent. It was to be expected, however,
that in penetrating the remote reces

and Sheriff,
--.. hiBhr .nd. dr. IKTEa. aud a f.-- r a ainart appliiation in relation to one another a to tuff r with a loml and frightful hi 11ye

the lit)....in. f a.tl Mr sent will be mci from br i uie iaan. irn nun wiinout a mnuie a knob to run them all with Drrlect folliansmade the forest ring ses of ihe new world, mansters would
lowed close" urxm him. and Mr. Lin- - b- - found, and ffreat natural curioti" ncturpnntwr ynr. ,r. r0T ring ir in one iieaigna against ease, but should there be anr uneven

.rr. - . - ami lives ol Ins leiinw ie-- nes in the aprrtare alone whiih it
DEFERRED AUTICI.ES. lnK' hat not only exposed his passes, the action is stopped. It will

J . urazen anempt at iiec-ptn- m. but by thus b seen that in any attempt to
We mAe tl fidlowin extract from the united teittiniotiy of aeveral diaiin. pick this eifflit ot the tom:

a ciriular addrelfwd to the freemen ot guiahed indiviiluals. convicted him luf ulers be removed and the inrh remain.
Surrv b their very ialW,l tnu re- - grogs and malicious falsehood. I be the aet unty remain unanvcled. The

General r . J? . . . ...mnn in portion ot the lock which naepe table n in ihe fate" article in question will be
Acn.bly. The views here preserMfd another column of tlii day's

need 'fcpaded Batt
paper tltroujli the ataple is entirely detach- -

..I u... ...i .u.. ...... - :

coin and his mm brnught up the rear.! ties brought to ligMjWl it has
Ihe pursuit waa continued, for nearly a matter of uprise to many that so
an hour now gaining upon the object little oT th marvellous ha been 4lia
of their chate. and now almost losing rover-- d. But we cannot tell what the
sight of him. Th trees, however, wilds of the Northwest, the shores of
were quite open, and free from under- - Lake Superior, the regions of the
brush, whirk enabled them 10 make Ro- - ky Mountains, and the vast terri-the- ir

way very lapidily. Whenever tore of th Oregni may yet bring forth
they came very near bun, he started It ia Mr I.ineoin intention to sub
forward again with a vellainl appear- - mit these animals to the ii spection f
ed to iijcr.ase his speed, lie finallv thetrieniRc fir a few davs. in order to
darted into a thi ket, .and alih.ugli ascertain what they are, and. after .that
they followed close-ani- l made much to di-p- oe of thrni to some person for
search, they were unable to find him. exhibition. Mr. Lincoln hiin-e- ll will

.. T!1 brgsg to retrace th ir re urn to the Saint Pe ers in the course
steps toward. the plate IT eicaihpnieirtf tww-t- r theea- week. , :

and when within' about a mile of die

are strung, clear a..u tuning at Jmpoition., u,uui wnca me iwu cull are iHericll
be: " I ihaipeii to be acquainted with in the lot k and they key is turned; the

"Believins; fally in the dortrine of some pass.?? in the history of this; bolts turning; out I nun the centre en- -

IiiHtructinns, the uegmiamre. wim ute runcus. . tie CJ f" '"'- - piare.aooui ler into peninH maueto receive ineiu.
r - I . . . i.. .1: . l'ne finishing i very beautiful, and the

luted by ine aoioinisiraiioo at -- me ua--c- al

agwnt of the Governmepi . in , place
of the Rank of the United Stales, and
which we were promised wat, I'fu-nis- h

us wiih a' bette-- currenry han en

that institutitn had done, axplod-ei- l,

leaving ih in bank
rup'cy. fd.the people everwlreliTiTd ia
anexamplrd pecuniary.:' embairats.
ment. ' f'

'
- th tcBTaRAfcur. .

r. '

. In the midst of thit general raJaral-t- y,

Mr. Van Ruren thotignf proper to
call an extra session of Cwogiesf.
Assembled under such pecvliar

ihe people' had toioe f on

to expect relief from their I inHli
ate representatives, the expeiiniVflSst
wh'u h id been . m ide. upon the cuit- -

reney. by his , UJustiioij pre.l.cessf.r.
and whirh had just resulted, in sutJi
disavmius rn queff'et to ihT coun.
try, ought tit have deteind a prudent;
man from embarking upon any untried:1
experiment or expedient. The motte.
obvi.m. P"liry waa to retrace our strps.
and return to thai system of .adminU
trat on which had . ben''lriri,' anit;
found by exericnce to 'sm k..well,.
I'he eipenili ures pf ihe Goveniinen'.
which, under an overflowing revenue,
had bei ome extravagantly Urge.shouhL
havebe-- redui-ed.an- d Nhe aiinjt

mm concurrence i yur imne- - g year ago, anu, preeiiiin!s u me
,irTr'iienta'ives. paed two eis Med'cal m iety, I thp.'w from "m

offtfry'trtons written in plain and 'ln.bUKr1lre''Co11ee:ttthe'raPP,''(,
fur license In ur.rlire eii!'lnC. V"1telltKible, yet s' rung ami dei u.iei

a we believe, the
of a majority of (lie citizen of

aideriog the prchmeiUtu)tilrut.,

price very mmleraie Bnl jJmer.
- American Otsraiiff Owtntig.

e learn from tbe Boston I lines,
that Rubrrt Lincoln, esi. ha just

from the St. Peier's rivrri "hear
the h' f steam boat, nav gaiion on the
upper M'issiisippi. bVii.gjng with niina

Bill. KCVCIIER'S CIllCULkR,currii, the wild nian crossed their
paih, within twenty rmfa of the main
bMy of the party. They immediately
gave chits-- ! again, and accidentally drove
ine creature frm the forest into ano-pe- n

field or prarie. .Th mon.ter a
to be much frightened at hit

TV Ihf Freemen f the Tenth Cngmeienal
D'Hrict .V n-- Curt ina, nmptteit
the etunUre tf Vhuthum, Kanitmph, JJu
wtitn, Jttvtun, and liuvte.

' trth Hften, March 9, !39.

litins-- Jlmtriton uurung vuong' or
H'ddvmn oft It ti'mdrt with twoiiail

su flic itnt evidence of his coinpetrnC
alter a very slight examination, the
B'ard according to usage conferred up-- 1

on him auili'irity to practice.
veral gentlemen who composed

that Dtard have since expressed their
regrets, because of his not havrng been
subjected to a more rigid examination,
a tiiey afterward became lull? satis-
fied, that he wa without qualification,
and unable to have passed creditable

il ki.'in..l i;

cuits', supiosed to be about three iiK'ulh
Fkllow-oitics- : Shortly alter the

situati n, and leaped forward, howln g c se ol l Jacssoirs.ailiniiiistia
OIU I

Mr. Linroln went nut to the North-w- et

as agent of the New York Lum
ber Cuinpaiiv. in July lust, ,n v,ew

ideouilj. a Atv length he - suddenly U(1 (hr te wf ,h country weie
toptieil and he turned upon hit pu-tu- - vUi,ei, , pecuniary disaster in

N.irih Carolina upon the great ques-
tions lliecin contiini'd The tnot
important of these Reolution. i r the
opinion of your representative, are
those relating to the Public Land anil
tHe Sub Treasury', or the Independent
Tr..turj, as it r more properly calleils
lermie, if once etb ihed, the reve-
nue of t e country will be placed be
yood ihe control, of . the ' Fel-

low ritiz nt, beware of this measure!
be not deceived ty name; look at the
xealiiyy io are called upon by, men;
pr feksing to be Democratic Republi-
cans, tn strengthen the arm of the

by placing the pure of the Na-

tion in the hand that already holds the
wuwJl to do thiK?

'Are you prepared to urrtniler,into the

oesiauiiMi extensive saw nulls in me
era. ir. umcoin was men-11-1 1 ne au the fta,pn.i,fl, .pecie-psykoe- of bjr

ance. Fearing that he might attck banks ineVent-wh-
iuh i fnresawr

cense, he immediately er .b.t tie 'M ,e "lu$Jm an ""f ,he Wem, or return to the woods aim es Mn,, wuu.kt nUKuA MveeiLjesttiiaofy J
" "i. RJaV-.ww.a- ai l -- Lulkl.nl at 1ran 01 31. Anthonv. In the stateprepa rau on aud. tale uf ..a . lii)1tteiiiu

which was styled,. "AteJicinee, Stoma-chix- .

tt HtprticxPl 'i'kh nrlicine
way recumiiirnded to the puilic not on

tra'iotrmadTiirpTai tiselhaf. econom-which- jt

jiad sotoog pnd'essed. aiid
which! ts exhausted 1 ressUry : i.jr abi- -
solu'ely demanded. Ifert then wai.
the time to reilrem ' those ; prom.seVtf
relrenrhinent ami n form r which 'fiatf "

wp anticipated troHi-th- e i)liry puiueichargeof bocklna mr4he4alf f his bf .i,a4 a4.Ht,nrtMm. Uu tJattlT-leg.

fie felMm..ediafely. and the lv Mf fa lUllic ,,, , ,h
d.ans sprtng forward and threw thrtr Bank of the United States, in 1833.
rope over hi head, arms and l g., and new b,nk weM 1 reated, and both new
with much ebVt succeeded in binding atlj 0ia were sfimulated to expand their

f Illinois atid Missouri, and ihe lerrt-ton- es

of isci n-- in and Iowa thei t is
jitile or iir . piiie, a d the iihbitaniii
.reobiigrd to use oak aud walnut for
common building purposes, and the la-ti-

of --working fuch wateri a I 4svery

ly a1 a sovereign remedy fur L vtr
Xbmnins.;ibut br its' a. tlnn on the been so long and repeatedly nade.

. but.
.Stomach, a certrin cure for almost eve- - mm last, asid, that mhh -

Thit av.a 1tl.tif. '
gfeaV-;- - wr4tuguout-ibi- ae jle.nlJLttIrandifTjfTtrePresitlent the most impor 'tt8TroellffWf cyr, liwtt

ately, gnashed his iseth, tna nowien ine terms wr receiving ne use anu. i ua-i- n

frightful manner. Tlit, then to lj of the public . monev) and but
lormedja aort of liner of braiicfiei and few were atUwed these G neninjcnta?

.W :.--
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ry disease to which human nature is
.For two or three years he con-

tinued to flourish in the new-paper- 's,

and through the country, and by some
means succeeded in obtaining for liL.

medicine the sanction of several res-
pectable names. Bui the business be-

came rather dull, when he suddenly

tant power now; poseHsed by the pe-
oplethe money power of the Nationt
I hat power by --which atone the people
can control the nperatiotit of the Guv
eminent? And will you permit men
any longer to call themselves Republi-
cans, wu are atrivint; thus to deprive

gion, therefore, pine timber is in great
demand, at high prices, and this ha
sumulated the formal ion ol the Hie
York Company. I he" Times gives a
leiail of the operstions ol the company,
which were prosecuted with great uc:
cess until the setting in of winter.
I hat paper then relates the following

rrc.Miem. However, t on ili-pe- lh il
these jut expecta'ions. " iC piopo-ed- ,
no syiem"orreireiiciiiient, i.oneor !
firm and the tuff ring pei.pls

M they had no right to eij.ecf relief
from Congress. The hat d hat aflKctJ
d, in the opinion of the President. rl.a.f

limb of tree, and placing him upon Jaifirs whi didnor-- consent l the
it, carried hiri to the encampment. A teriL'. 'ne cotisequence or this wat
watch wat then placed over Mint ai d a large i.: reVe i the num ter of banks,

4

rtav

Ike,

I

vrv efTurt marie thai COO Id be devia. d and m .i.il irf. ter nu tease in ihe a--
. . . .. . z ..-.- . icUMgd.Ja,tklB. and xame Juut wiiJj a joouiu 41C bank ctptT! "JLwnKjyMigsii.to-ke-ep hMti uieVbut 4w. JLttUtiiiiual Jo.tt.cuTarCjlialnr na aSCfSJCfS r ,waj.ict.

,VatfwM--A.- Hi l ri "two rnh iifct ThVrtf AivVit- During me wrnTery- - jvrV- - a.inTOin
and aeveral of the workmen made fre

be vastly mnfr wonderful titan those (d
the liquid potion with the long name.. it oM7r'n. The frth iiiWaUnepr i 7 : ; 1

quent excursions -- in pursuit U game theterpkt 'rfOtie,.ihich Wis lo ba tl
k. .. . .

' r- -These Pills were represented to be

- can control the other depart men tt
ol the Governmentr We trust not.
And yet the atlvocates of thit ultra Fed-
eral measure of an Independent Treas-
ury, sre clartnina; to be the exclusive
Republicans or the country, and have
the eNYnntery to denounce at Federal-
ists all who oppoae it."

which wat very abundant, and theirpurely vegetable, and perfectly Aarm
les$ in their operations upon he sys camp waa one continued scene or Tea

nviiy. ine inuians orougnt in large
- a. a

feet high, aitu reryii nittar-t- o weitrgeahu
moojter, came into the ramp, and had been create lfioo3t'lie-- finjtidatioH
were taken without resiMant e, " A of the Government op to that ' pertol.
toon at the mobster taw them he be- - The relaMve'amount of bank capiial
camelry, furious) gnashed hit teeth, incorpraied during ihe same iriod
and howled, and thiashed about, until wa still geaterj being twice as much
he burst several of the cords, and came a all the! bank t'dl created Up - to
very near effecting hit escape. But the commencement ! tTiaVjailiiiirtial ra
he wat bound anew, tnd after that was tion. No psrty, therefore, can be ' to
kept most carefully watched. The properly denominated the bank . par
next day he was placed on the litter tv" a ihst nar'tv whoae wilier gave

tein. It is believed, that the falsify of
thit latter assertion, can be established
by many witnesses. We know ol one

quantities 01 lurt, which Mr. Lincoln
purchased for a mere trifle, and lined

gentleman in a neighboring count?

uth oiviurii,snivn me otsirs, Wtt
posTpnnedj an empty Trrisury was re- -
plenishrd by ihe is-- ue of ten milliao's of
Treasury notes; and Congress were in.
rited by the President to give to htm"
the entire custody and con (ml - of t jit)

publtmoiiey. by the establishment t(
what It termed the y system..'
These were the - leading measures of
the
were adopted "by Congressr thougH
withoat my com orrence. for ressi.n '

Jlit Amtrican fiolltmii.i wi1

doubtless be highl r gratifying to the nu
merous friends of the Rev. Alexander

who wat induced to try them for tome

hit cabiua with ihem throughou.!, which
rendered hit rude huts very warm and
comfortable. The whole party weie
aa hearty as bucks, and appeared to en

disease, and the irsult wat 1 severe
Gordon Frasier, late .of Bottle Hill

joy thenitelvet ex eediiiglyr and carried jlown to thje tnillt on thr
Saint Peters. r. of nil 'arrit a'rjr

New Jersey to learn that the business
which called him to Scotland bids fair About the liih ol January, two of

For two or three day t Mr. Lincoln mentation of banks and bank capitalto result in the triumphant establish me carpetiiers wnonau been in uuisuii

talicationfrum the eflect s - of - w hich.
be hat never fully recovered.. They
were also rrcommended to persons go-

ing to tea, at tn excellent preventive,
or remedy for tea sicklies. Several
gentlemen of thit place happened in
company wiih Peltrt on .board the

tnent of hit claim to one of the finest says, he refused to rat or drink, or, was a wild and wrrcklest spiiii ofuf g11? f w let, that had proved
take any kind of rood, but continued to angulation and over tradine in the urnestates in that country. We are in very irouuiesome, caine into ihe camp.

k .. .1 ... .
formed, by letter received by the anu reported mat uiry had seen a huge howl at intervals for an hour at a time. p. I s ia no rtcuse, therefore f 1

Al length however he. began to eat. tho whoa m.liev .n.ilured ! m.monster in me 1 o rest, on a branch olsteam boat bound fnm Charleston tomother of Mrs. Fraser, who resides in
this village, that on the 16th Feb, last he Mississippi, having the form of aNorfolk, when ha removed his resi

not irom that time hit howls ceased, mentation of bans capital to rhaige,
and he has remained stupid and sullen th buih .i.n i.f ineric nasment. !nan. but much taller and stouter, covMr. Fraser. according to Ihe forms of

wfiich were submitted , at the ; tin.e.
The hat been twice adopted by the.'
SenaW, b(?t at olten rejected U ?ih)
House of B- - preteiitathee To this sy1
tern I proptAe to invite yuur carelutr
I onsideratioB. v' ;

- ' 1

Ihe Sub treasury aystem'consistiof5
two parts: First, il requires : sl publie
dues tube paid in gold and silveri
Secondly, the money whento roirecied
is to be placed in i(5 cotody snl safa.

dence to ihe north, and they are unan ever Since. 'Hie CUbS liMlk food very Ihe hank un,.n uvarlnilm, in tha en..ered with longhair, and of a frightfuliiiious in the opinion, that he suffered ilily. and became quite active and' munitv. for ihat umirtilinv wi humore from tea sickness than any other
P:aJ,uu the natural fiuit of . Ihrt exlraot

aspect, they staled that when first
seen, he was standing on a large log,
looking dhrctly at them, and ihe mo
ment they raited their muskets, he

passenger on the Unat showing that
Mr. Lincoln is a native of Boston, increase in the number of banlne nad no confidence in his own medi

cines,. or, that they posseased no vir and tome - of ihe workmen engag d the amount of bank capital, ,'
at hit iiiillt are from llnis ciir. He ' ," ' ir.m. ,,.darted into the' thicket and disappeartori He --left this place about four lT" J t' art . a - keeping of oflicert sppoin-e- d by TfisT

President, and removable at his will
ed. 1 hey taw him again in about half rnvcii oerr n ouiuruar anernoonyeart ago for- the it- - f New Tok, The more immedia e cause of theIn "V Dnr St. Charles,- -

i ewartv masan iiour, apparently waicning inem.

, Scottish law, was proclaimed at the
Cross in Edinburgh heir to the title and
estates of the Barony of Lovat.&e. $c.

T -
' ' Aorwatk Gaz,

.Wufmfhl Lf'ttitm Bmtal Ontntfi. For
nnw ttii, pan Vila Oiaeadiarv paragraph, Ium

- r4 ii.ih li foaa nriftt agimut aetar.l
si ! tiMrlt of lh rilv,- - harewa dtcra whb

mmxhaitla alerk from lb lower ard,
la proe.ra llteir nl fol the upper. Tha eemli
!. Ilial a llllle allee mldnijhl efrlv, U Ihe
mi.tsi of me,!lcatiim. a larn rnnb f 100 to ISO

Mrni brnke bit K Manbaitaa Hnaar. lale
K'er', fdleai Ouaaa 1 drova Ik buardert
Imia iheir bed, into th Mr.H, aH robbed
ertieri n( Wn Mimi of m6y; -Wriwllrr tev.-ti-l

Krinuslv 8eeral 'b rinfleader. n it
bj mM a CuOa Officer have brat taken.

It teems tft-- onty neeesaarv to ait -wnere lie has since reaided, and as we inaion of thee'apecieTfrcular Kuter, these nrnmiaiiinna like iha.n ... .learn, made a considerable fortune bv nndn ie,coU, f:,,h ,hf"S b.',wi f C.k 'nd. tV bv General Ja ksoi. in U 6, requirir
.. .iv ,u rri rik.the tale of hit "Vegetable Pill." roniiemnatioih Irom"8 every man - jeatout r

dcteriuined to maid'"'' 111, Trasri inai even nir. n . r.. ..k.i of hi rights auduuring nis Slav here, he was never

and when they turned towards hioj he
again disai pea red. Mr. Lincoln was
at fii at disposed to think lightly of this
matter, beli ving that the men might
have been mistaken about the size and
heigt f the objrct, or atippiojihg it
might hive been a trick of the Indiana

By invitation of Mr. Lincoln, who it "JTi7 .1 :r.r!:"- - 'XT .countenanced bv the respectable nor lam them. ' '
r . ' . . . .. mmir hi rani ,im iinrri I nt iTiiweu-- n old acquaintance, we wenflown .to rihitbject measuie wt. to checkhia.uuliu. to this II.. . . The revenue of the" lederi.1 Govern--examfKe nrimater. th spirt tof TiiwnroUtitiir- - ndttrttTMtaical faculty a qualJied Viyst-cia- n.

W.t have been thus explicit, not is a horrid ItMiking creature, and re
metrt must be qtrali;1ar;lo il; -e-

,-;-
--

pendiiures, which now ei.aed if.;.,.bank credit T he practical effect waato frighten Jdem. ilelwaa informedComment Mth OMiraiie is anBraraaary' It III 111 II U WPr llllllsri Jal 111 aw Isilslasal' t ' j - - - r J " . J"'SH lit al a) f a a ntkKlsjt sii.nR.L... :..
at S"r tha SWH.IIH of lbe- -

from any personal.Jutillty ie'ee.
but from a sincere desire to unmask

MiilJionsYlJoJJariltU-propose- dtowever, by aome of the na ivts, that,,'C"tla,"
lb deVrtirlVi.fSSil,

Mr lb tnaft" aY

ball4 boset in Wear Jrrejr, such a being had obep beeij. teen pic
the St. Peters, and near, the falls of

. . iw iimwmu. swaaiJtr.Jias;, infap?1 bu ,,"t'k"re, .,tmin..,.u.hn-dere..- .. general r.n
?t j;e,phLferPB- - iprecitTusmetaJs,

h in h KT e'""rt'lJ, ..w or Congret.; passed in II6.rect, tnd hit frame it of gtant propor

what we believe to be a "grosirifecep-tto- n

and if possible to rescue the peo-
ple from a fatal delusion, by which
hondreda are no doubt yearly prccipi.- -

the Mississippi, and they proposed to

..... ..... ainouni snail be paid in r : '
goJdaiid,tilver andnoihingsUej and 'let me ask, whether thit can b dooVT
without g great sacrifice to the com. ,
mene and business of tha fountrj f )

c Hues werr renuued to btions in every part.guide a party ol Ihe workmen to a bluff Hit tegs ate not t. i.i..i.:i . ihull... ll.na. .k' J..-..- J I ',u." ' a"" a,,Ter r "" 'where it was though the might be found siraigni. speiepaymg baok.VrAt the --Ses4.M 'r ;t wnicn wrou h t .The men were all ready for an adven other four-foot- ed ahimals. and his of Congres immediately proceeding
taieo 10 an untimely end. -

1CT Nicholas Biddle. while Presi
vent of the National Bank, had siirned

ture, and arming themselves with ri whole btoly it covced with a hide very
much, like that of a cow. Hit arms
are very large and long, and ill propor.

Act and hunting-knive- they started in- - upiHMi vi nu apecie cin uisr, a
resolution was subiniited to the Senate,a Circular;' authorizing committee of

Mhee atnular all Oa We part al IbeM
Aaoraaajien to detiroj our ire inoMaimna

':"Cr MIL" - CL.Y. The North
Carolina Stan ard has. raked up the
oil charge against Mr. Clay, trial he
bargained with Mr. Adam in 1824.

--Xt!lJ.e ffi.iof..S.e.ipffUirjLt.i.tft
We are free to rtrnfe,-- that although
we have b en an admirer of IMr Clay
fur a Dumber of years, this charge

somewhat our attachment
for liimjbu' when he came .out boldly
in the Senate, during the contest be-

tween him nd - Mo Calhiun and re--

ir the biult under the dirrcdnn of Mr. requiring public land to be paid lor in.tffebtnntfih tned.- -t doe not --apjo tr -- litem hit-- goliMitd tilrer omtyv Ttt-mnluiio- tr
manner mat n hat ever walked unonthe way they were joined by several of

aigiiaoce o can on nun lor am ami aa
ff iTIffce
War, the whole nation would have
been up in armsi and such fearful

fa4l fourfcTmr fingers and trer areine natives, anrr the whole pan v nun. wttjrejetted , by almost a unsnimoua
voe of the SeHaTeT"?: Bu t nut wtt list s nd
ing an existing law to the contrary .and

iniit in 1835 and 1836 to (est tn ,
vwage of ir. miJUon, In JSlj.tidCongress reueale.l il.. -

sm-- abered t went f -- three.
1838.notes of warning would have been They arrived at the bluff" late on the a ttiong expression of one branch of

mere bunches, armed with tlnut claw.
Hit head i covered with thick, coarse,
black hair, like the mane of a horse.

'

.,
The appearance of hit countenance.

rung in the ear, as might almost have afternoon otth2lst of January, and larin 1838. which led the vray,taK
resumption of specie pay menu j,y thj
bankt daring the latt ;m-.- . .l

awakened the aleenin? ilead. But Dr. encamped in a cave or grotto at the Congreat against any change in that
law, the President assumed . .the--

and issued an nrder - re
ferced to the calumny, and called upon Br. kenb-obu- h. the Presi ent of the footof the hill. Early the-n- ext mor- - 11 such it may be called, it-- very ditgus

ling, nay, almost horrible. It ia mv
rrt.orttion of public ?Connd,,ce j , .,lthe revivnl of co:n,nr- - ..! .k.1

ning, iwo 01 me jmnans were tent out
10 reconnoitre, and in about an hour re- -

so respeciaoie a wimese as his col- - Bank or Virginia, openly take thefieW
league, Air. tlnttenJen. to testify to the ts the champion of the pretended Anti-fac- t

f hit informing him before leaving Bank partv.Bnl invitea th mum.
erd with a thinner and lighter ci atof

quiring the receiver! of public lands to
receive nothing in payment thereof eg.
cept gold and . ail ver "'This order

nets ol the coo.otryTh. !uroed. and sd they had seen th. wild nair.uian me rett of the body 1 there is
no appearance - of the., eye brows orman, on the other side of the bill. The

whole ptrty immediately prepared-- : for

Kentucky that he sh-ml- vote for Mr. committees to correspond with, and to
Adams in'prrference to Gen. Jackson call on him for information, advice &.
for President every doubt wat dissipa- - r. and all it right! It it now'their

:i . . . .."iiuar 1 ine mouth it verV laree and wul.
-- .pec., circular, and to extend, it ,

onoxi,uttt provUiona. It rouir ttand similar to "that of a babboon. His

came like a clap of thunder in - the
midst of a clear eky. ( vTlie ; bankt
had been brought into existence by the
fdf nt Ptihejtjminj
been stimulated .to over-i.u- ii by their

ine pursuit. Air. jincoin gave' posi-
tive orders to the men, not to fi e up--bull that gore our ot ! nnr i.i.i.l.. .1... .i.,v ucs, wneineratisiog frasetOut pubbaL landtior ,i o ll iLii 1,: ." . l a.

ted pod our dmirauoa o Jbec man. wat
increased. r We had hoed thit public
refuiatinn of e
tati.fied anv reasonable man, but wa

?5,.!.re 3?i.t'y d jijijatrMlcthere
it no indication of runiiing or activiiy
ajw,ut them. Mr. LmcoU save he it

" - '"l"w"'-ai- ron him unless it aoouid pe necesSan
in self-defenc-e, tt he wi.hed, ifpoa.i g'KKis, P rom direct, ltet Jo be paid .advice and en ouragement. . . TheInzthwn Lock: -V- V" have teen a 'lie. to take hiin alive. I he' Imliant beyond depute carnivorous,' aiThru banks fi the

"" biuTrTjjwoili?rert mistaken. e'ated that - although a very'; powerful .riaai.iT reiects Dr'li ml tlr.lChar, Journal." ieii 11 nore oeeiMy.- - ran and bu-- i.rrealure, he was btlieved be perfert
speeimen, of psdlock manufaeiered
by Messrs. Ja.. A. Stewart & Co. of
tliis city, which, for beauty of con-ttrurti-

and, at we think, perle. 1

'de. a id tt a flesh wi-- rreat avidi. lies) of every kind was psrilvz"il.ly harni'ess, at he alwsyr fled at the

paien or ear a sjsem?., Oue.a.d -- 'ate tax it, cimparativelyk. tmalMone, i,ut if out LgiwttrrVer :
quoe If to be paid in gold and si) vr ifdoubt yery much whether uu -.- ...'.i ".

'

J . thiiiks he is of the - oursog ou
I.B.BV k...!..-i..i'- r . ... 1 . .

From the MilleJtfeeill (Us.) JouraaL
; QUACKERY EXPOSEDr approach , of men. While Mr Lin disastrous wst thit order upon ih"fio

tere.t f every p ortion of the coonievl-- " -- H"iEe ini.irura nal. llllle M; sale tv Jrom Jiaoilitr tit be oic k.-- l rln was jiin hi mea .jbeir jnertrc- - fhaTI bilTwaa paed at the nei t "ael- -A Wend has placed in our hands, a passes any thing of the kind that we
Heat little paper, poblish. d in Philadel- - have ever met with. The tnmhl.ra in

ubinir lo .he oppression of .a. h mw, I.am ikwl sii-a- "it al. ' t asion of Coiigreat, by overwhetmio

r inlinr7onside r
him a wild animaVjwfiaitrfsem
blmga man..r He is. to say the least,

?jnf t'e, ;.rnot . rxtraorJinarr
I, vtw TrHCiiie r:-.- --joriiies in bolH branchea. rescii.dior

tons, tn wild man appeared - in eight
He ordered them to remain perfect ly
5l.?i?iJB.n, tn hmfwbr hi ef; g'nws
surveyed" Tiim mini telj7 He appeared
to be about eight or nine feet hiuh vrv

PjMt, an;d em
Aoaii. .Iu chief object is. 10 ad-- ranged as toe b

the onew. it I. 'equally .'ao in .u.1.1 UH .A - k . . .

nce the lurea that ever bat been Vought beforV
Ihe public, frunt tar nartof th eanh:

caiture 01 American Silk, of'ih key into to ntre an adjustment
happy to tee, that whiltt ibat thould any one f thr nine be in

iiiiaerBuye,praer,put.
dent, regsrdlest of the will of the rep
reseiitaiiye id the people, refused,, ei-- '
ther U tign it, or retain-i-t tu Cungrtsa

oat wt are athletic, and more like a beast tuoditig fibvrrnment. ,. k.., . .r the water sjoder the earth, and ne1

a.lioB tit that aiualL a. ........ . i. i . -- aikaiisM .svucciek

;ryuy?j!fwy "- :r...Z.
' ,.Z '


